
CBQ Minutes ~ July 2, 2019

5:30--President Jan Benson called the meeting to order.

Membership—18 members and 3 guests / visitors.
Colleen Anderson, representing Ashland Elks, presented the Guild with $2.000 for Quilts 

of Valor.  The gift was received with gratitude.  Following that, Jan S. and Sheri S. showed two 
finished quilts and presentation cases; Jan explained the QOV program and the labels that 
volunteers attach.  The Guild has two kits ready for volunteers to sew.

Barb, who formerly owned the fabric shop in Ashland, explained that she is currently 
working on the long-arm now at Luci Daum Designs.  She distributed copies of their current 
pricing list.

Candy Webb, representative for the Washburn Inn and Harbor Event Center, discussed 
and distributed a copy of her proposal for an October quilters' retreat.  

Secretary's Report—Lucy T. posted a synopsis of June's social event on our website.  There was 
no formal meeting.



Treasurer's Report—Lynne D. reported a total of $3,527.97 in the account, which includes the 
cushion of $300 for Guild, and $100 cushion for QOV = balance of $3,127.97.  In addition, the 
account is holding $2,155.00 in pre-payments for the Missouri Star trip in September.

Communications Report—Karen Y. is working on a brochure for the Guild, and in conjunction 
will send out an e-mail survey to members.

Road Trip—to Missouri Star Quilts: Birthday Bash.  Final payment for this is due at the August 
meeting.

Name Tag Drawing Winner—Gina Park

Sunshine—Jan Stauffer

Other Business—Deb Morrisey has been storing equipment from the Guild's last quilt show in 
her garage and would like to clean it out.  Discussion followed about the poles and hooks which 
could be donated to the Hayward guild, and which would allow us to use the equipment again in 
the future should the need arise.  Kaci P. motioned that we do so; Sheri S. seconded that; and all 
voted in favor.  Deb will bring other miscellaneous items to the August meeting.

6:15 business concluded.

Lynne Divine and Mary Kae provided snacks. 

Show and Tell / 12 x 12 PIP followed the refreshments.

Submitted by Carrie Grove


